New Student Orientation Documents

**Zoom Presentations**

- Program Guidelines
- Fall 2022 Checklist
- Engineering Facilities
- Engineering Libraries
  - MS&E Library Site
- UHS/CMHC
  - Student Health Insurance Flyer
- UT Graduate School Orientation Canvas Page

**Campus Partners and Resources**

- Graduate School
  - Graduate School Orientation Canvas Page
- Gender and Sexuality Center (GSC)
  - VIDEO: Gender and Sexuality Center: Support for Women and LGBTQIA+ Communities
- University Writing Center (UWC)
  - VIDEO: University Writing Center
- Texas Career Engagement
  - VIDEO and PowerPoint Slides: Texas Career Engagement
- Women in Engineering Program (WEP)
  - VIDEO: WEP Leadership Collaborative
  - Website
- Equal Opportunity in Engineering Program (EOE)
  - Website

**Student Organizations**

- Graduate Engineering Council (GEC)
- Graduate Student Assembly (GSA)
- Graduates for Underrepresented Minorities (GUM)
- Mechanical Engineering Graduate Student Board (MEGSB)